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krieUaae Urne Inept roe ; 
WitfchilM IMbw 
aptoOod above.

tun Mb liMlilfr tte* to b —«

stir**'

Set *t welline—eed and plaintive 
As Uw wind round deed men's craves : 

•wed IV W1HMÏ with bar and love, 
ffeaHag. up w* uod above

Thee I beard aa angel rtngtng-
la a vleloe of Ibe ntsht ;

While hie eâalooe. radient ahlnlng.
•sell»ml raya Otniiver light 

Dew» a poo eeehObrUtmae altar,
Dewa upon each glowing bet.

That grew brighter Kill and brighter 
la the holy fhrSelmea grace,

I» Mae presence of the angels,
Ac they HUed genii) by,

Aelhetr wings. with mystic mule, 
Filled the starry ChrleUaea shy .

i rejoice; 
ret tension.

None may tell he 

Let them cling lor

If the Christmas grasp be faithful.
Never storm these souls shall peart.

•et It chiming—round the el Ur,
Where, mid clouds of Incense sweet.

Vested priests In lowly reverence,
Kneel before the Infant's feet.

Let It peal, whilst witching music 
Htesps cech soul In revient fear ;

While .‘»eb heart. In throbbing gladneer. 
Halls the teas» of all the year;

Hem! It. bright with fkllh and love. 
Hinging, up to Uod above.

Bet It ringing through her valleys 
Let It peel with solemn swell ;

Let the Emerald of the ocean 
Gladden to the Christmas bell.

Let It cheer tach drooping spirit.
Let It nerve the true and brave ;

Live a sunbeam on the waters.
Let It gild each patriot's grave

Bend It, yearning, hot with love. 
Wailing, up to Uod above

Bet It ringing—eoflly—gently—
O'er the fair, green verdant sod.

Where our little ones He sleeping 
In the peace »nd rest of Uod :

In the fragrance of their childhood.
In the g- ace of llfe'a young love.

In the whiteness of the garments, 
Carried, all unslxln'd, above :

Het It ringing o'er the s<xl,
Hoftly, gently up to Uod.

Bet It ringing—through the alleys 
Where i he poor of Uod lie dowu ;

Where each lone one. sa«l and outcast, 
Uathrrs jewel* for the crown :

Bet It ringing-set it chiming—
May II gild hi* onward way !

Shedding light, and grace, and beauty.
On the pix>i man's fhrl«tmas day 

Het It rlng'ng, loud aud strong.
Tie bis only Christmas song

Fair as Kdvn's primal spring;
Het It chiming lor the maidens. 

Spotless as the wild dove's wing ;
Het It pea ling for the valiant.

True of heart ami strong of hand ;
May It wake one chord within them— 

Uod. ami Faith, and Nativk Land! 
Mel It pealing loud and high, 
Teaching brave men how to die.

Bet It ringing- wet It riiiging- 
Tle the merry flirlsimns chime !

Het It heaving—set II | ealtng—
For the happy Christmas time !

Het It chiming--wet 11 toiling- 
let It sent'er peace and hive !

Angels* wings shall waft It upwards 
To the throne of God aho% «• !—

Bet It -winging—-et It ringing - 
Tlll It gird the earth around ;

Bel It chiming till the tM-cnn 
Echo with the Jo> ou* w •mid !

Bet U tolling—<h ep ami soi inn—
Till Jehovah'* gracious voice.

Pealing bark. In Chris' inns give' lug. 
Hid !• th all the world—Rejoice.

Bet It ringing, sang the angel—
Sel H ringing too, w<- pray :

Ringing, with Uod'» blessing on It,
For lhe merry Christmas Day

H* nd It, throbbing, hot with love, 
Hinging, up to Uod above.

lawyer. • He Is to Wave lows el oeee, 
•»<1 probably Mr. 8b*rp wUl Bed him 
• place. *

•I am glad of that.’
• I am not .’ said Jama* * I should 

like to eee him working el some node 
ber» le town, go that I could snub him. 
e»d eo pay him off for hie Independent 
elm.*

The family had just risen from the 
supper table, when Tom wee ushered 
Into the room by the servant. The 
four who had been discoursing him end 
hie affairs looked at each other in a 
significant manner. Tom was eharp 
enough to see that the change In his 
fortunée was known, and be smiled to 
hlmeelf.

• Good-evening, Thomas.* said the 
lawyer. In a reserved tone. ' l)o you 
bring any message from Mr. Middle 
too? ’

' No, I don't,* said Tom, iodepend- 
enlly. • I ooard with Mr. Middleton. 
I don't carry massages lor him.*

• It appears to me that you exhibit 
an unbecoming pride,' said the village 
magnate.

•Do IP* cried Tom. 'I was only

' FI! do It,' said J Bases. ' By the way 
yea weald be a Bee match for bar. She 
beset got a seat, and oaa’i ex peat aay-

• Would you be wiling to accept a 
mechanic lor » oousiu?’ asked Tom, 
sailing.

• We shouldn't need to be intimate.* 
' Very tme. That's a comfort. Bet

wa won't look too 1er ahead. Goood-by.* 
And Tom withdrew.
• What a ridiculous pride that boy 

has,’ said Mrs Davenport.
' He's very impudent,* said James
• I'm glad he’s gone,* said Imogen*.
• Very probably, yon will meet 

agaie,* said her father ; ‘ if you do, you 
can be very distant.*

l'oor Tom! A lew hours had made 
a great difference in the demeanor of 
the Davenports toward him. Such Is 
life.

CHAPTER XVI.
NEW PLANS.

It must not be supposed thnt Tom 
cared nothing for the loss of hie for
tune. He was old enough to know the 
value of money, and to realise the 
great difference It would make In the 
life that lay before him. But he was 

stating a fact, which you didn't appear one of those who think It foolish to 
to understand. I came on my own cry over spilled milk, and be at one# 
business. You may know that I am to resolved to make the beet of his poei 
leave Plympton to-morrow.’ tion. As to the lose of such friends as the

• Have you got a place yet?' asked Davenports, be cared little. He had
James, with a sneer. always understood that they cared for

‘ What kind of a place?' him only because he was rich, and he
‘ 1 had an idea that you were going was neither astonished nor disappoint 

to learn a trade.' *>d at the change which bad come over
• Did you Where did you get the them.

idea from? ' 11« made two other calls, and then
•You've lost your money, haven’t| returned to his boarding-house. He 

you? ' ! went up stairs to his room, and packed
•So they say.’ 1 his tmnk. As he was thus engaged,

An«l have got to earn your living.’ Mr. Middleton tapped at the door.

BILLY milAGE
TOM TEMPLE'S CAP EEE.

BY HORATIO ALGER. JR., 

AUTHoa or "Only ax Irish Boy." Etc

CHAPTER XV.
TOM I.KARXS TIIB LESSON OF POVERTT.

There was another tea-t-ihle in 
Plympton where Tom’s affaire were dis
eased the same afternoon. As the read
er will conjecture,! refer to that of Law
yer Davenport.

• Was Thomas Temple here this after
noon? * he asked, when they were all 
seated.

• Yes,' said Imogen*, promptly.
• Imogene is setting her cap for him,’ 

said James.
' You should not tease your sister, 

James.' said his mother. ' It is per
fectly natural that Tom should be 
polite to your sister, lie is in her own 
social rank, and will possess a fine for
tune. What do you say, Mr. Daven
port?'

• That the intimacy had better cease,’ 
•aid the lawyer.

' Really, I cant't understand your 
reasons,' said Mrs Davenport.

' What Is the matter with Tom P’ de
manded Imogene.

‘ I l ave heard some news about him 
this afrenioon,’ said the lawyer, ' which i 
influences me in what I have said.’

• We shouldn't be too hard on hie 
boyish scrapes.’ said Mrs. Davenport, 
charitably. ‘ Boys will be boys.’

• It isn’t any boyish scrape.’
’ What is it then? '
‘ Much worse than that. He has lost 

his fortune.’
' Ton don't mean It! ' ejaculated hie 

wife.
4 It can't be true, papa,' said Imo

gene.
' It Is perfectly true. I had it from 

Mr. Middleton, and be received the In
formation this very day from Mr. 
ffbarp, the boy’s guardian.’

• Bet bow could be leas It? ' asked

' By bed investments, and the failure 
of lerge creditors.'

•Hae ha lost everything?'
• All bet a lew hundred dollars.'
• Of eeerwe that alters the eaee 

■web,' said Mrs. Davenport, ' Ha la a 
peer key now.’

'Tobasera. He will have to week 
for • Mvtag. Probably be will b

• You appear to know all about my 
»ff lire. Probably you are right. P*r- 
haps you could assist me by some sug-

' If we hadn't a stable-boy already 1 
would ask father to take you.'

‘ Thank Tou,* said Tom. quietly. ' It's 
a good thing to have friends when 
vou're h-rd up, hut I don't think 
1*H trouble you. There is one favor 
you can do m*, however.'

‘ If James can conscientiously do yon 
i favor,' said the lawyer, guardedly, ‘ 1 
shall not object to his doing it.’

' Oh. it won't hurt Ills conscience,' 
said Tom. laughing; 'At any retell 
onght not.'

' I think the tone you employ Is 
hardly appropriate, as you are going 
to ask a favor.’

‘ What is h ? ' asked James, who 
felt rather curions, nnd had no idea 
what Tom meant. If he had he would 
not have felt so complacent.

' Why,’ said Toni, ’ I feel a little 
delicate, hut as I am leaving Plympton, 
and am likely to need the money, I 
should like to have James pay me the 
money I have lent him St different 
times.’

James flushed, nnd looked uncom 
foytnhle. His father asked, hastily:

‘ Janies, have you borrower! money 
of Thomas?’

1 l borrowed a trifle on two or three 
occasions,’ James admitted,reluctantly

' A trifle! How much?’
' Here Is the statement,’ said Tom. 

'.It amounts to fifteen dollars and a 
half altogether.*

' It can’t be! ’ said James.
• You may look over the items,' said 

Tom.
' Give me the paper,’ said the law-
ir.
' James, is this correct ? ' he demand

ed, rather sternly.
I am almost sure It isn’t.’ said 

James. ' I am sure he has put down 
more than I borrowed.'

' You know that is false. James 
Davenport,’ said Tom. contemptuously.

' I didn't think you were so mean as 
to put everything down,' said James.

' I did it because I always keep an 
account of the money I spend,* said 
Tom; 'bat I will tell you frankly I 
should never have asked you to repay 
it, if you had not chosen to sneer at 
my loss of fortune.’

' Did you expect my son to treat 
you just the same as when you were 
rich?’ asked Mr. Davenport.

1 No, for I knew him too well,’ said 
Tom. significantly.

• He has acted in a manner entirely 
proper,’ said Mrs. Davenport, with em- 
phasis, * and I venture to say that my 
daughter agrees with me.’

I do, ma,’ said Imogene.
Right, my daughter!* said her, 

mother, approvingly.
Tom looked et Imogene attentively, 

but made no comment. He ex| 
no eurprtoe, for be felt none. /)

•If you were about to remain In 
Plympton,’ said Mrs. Davenport, 
should be compelled to say that my 
son and daughter could no longer aa- 
•ociate with yon on terms of equality.’

It is fortunate that I am going, 
then.’ eaid Tom. ' I really don't think 
I could live In Plympton If I w 
prlved of their society,’

Too might eee ua occasionally If

Bl'

•Of K I» M m fiteompunton

•Oartatoly not,' aald Mrs, Devee- 
■ort, BaaMailly.
•I am BBS wry/ aald Jaw 'I

itktok of misirifflag I* 
Ha la far batow yee to tba

il I life

* Thank yon,’ aald Tom, ' but I meet 
«line. I am afraid you would want 
burrow all my wagee.’

' Too are Impertinent,' aald Jamee,
wtiiy.
■8. an you,'«Id Tom, with opIrlL 
•He*. Jomm,' mid hu f.tl 
Ieoh dtomwlno le oommly. Ie 
ted le Uwe wee yee hem loot my 
m. Thome»,' he proceeded,’ • I «bee Id 

he frothed Ie referteg * ropey th. 
ee they erne lee to e mieor, w

Conic in.' eaid Tom
Mr. Middleton entered.
‘ There is a little matter I wished to 

speak to you about,* eaid Nathan.
* Very well, sir.’
' Mr. Slutrp paid your board bill up 

to to-day.’
•Very well, sir.’
' But there will he one day over, for 

which no pay has been received.'
Oh!’ said Tom; 'there will be no 

difficulty about that. Tell me how 
much It Is, and I will pay you.’

Mr. Middleton coughed.
' It cun be settled another way,' he 

•aid. ' Mr. Sharp Imnded me three 
dollars for your travelling expenses.
I can take it out of that.'

' Just as you like.'
* I find,' proceeded Nathan, • that 

one-seventh of twenty dollars is two 
dollars and eighty-six cents. I will, 
therefore, hand you fourteen cents, and 
that will make us square.’

Tom's lip curled, for he fully ap
preciated Mr. Middleton’s meanness.

' Never mind ahout the change,’ he 
•aid. ‘ Keep the three dollars.

•1 am quite reaïly to pay you the 
fourtten cents,'said Nathan.

' It’s uf no consequence. Keep it to 
remember me by *

1 I shall remember you, Thomas, 
•aid Mfj Middleton, whose heart wai 
touched by the unexpected gift. ‘I 
am really sorry that circumstances are 
to separate;us.’

No doubt you'll miss my money,' 
thought Tom; but it was his rule to 
treat others as well as they treated 
him, and be answered, politely :

1 should prefer to have kept my 
money, but I must take things as they

You may get a part of your money 
back; if you do, I shall be happy to 
receive you back into my family on the 
same terms.'

I can't tell what my plans will be,’ 
•aid Tom, who could not pretend that 
he wished to return. ' If I should 
desire to return, 1 will write to you.'

Mr. Middleton on second thoughts 
had thought it best to treat our hero 
well, as there waa no knowing but 
some of the bad Investments might 
turn out better than was expected.

Tom was to bed early. The next 
morning tht Centreville stage drove 
round the door, and he got on board. 
Mr. Middleton bade him a cordial 
farewell, but Mrs. Middleton bad lees 
hopes of the restoration of hia for
tunes. She coldly said good-bye, and 
Tom shed no tears at parting.

Before twelve o’clock he entered Mr. 
Sharp’s office.

* Glad to see you, Tom,’ said the 
lawyer, rising quickly. ‘ I suppose 
you've heard the news.’

Yes. sir.'
I am heartily sorry,’ said the la' 

ysr. ‘ I hope you don’t think It my 
fault.’

I haven’t heard the particulars,’ 
•aid Toro; 'but I felt sure you were 
not to blame.’

‘ Sit down, and I’ll tell you all about 
if said Mr. Sharp.

* I waa going to ask that favor,’ eaid 
Tom. ' I didn’t get a very clear idea 
of Mr. Middleton as to whet had hap
pened, or rather how H happe»sd. He 
told me I bad only a few hundred dol
ls re to look to now.1

* I hope It will be better than that 
Ten thousand dollars were lent to 
Archibald Armstrong, a New York 
merchant, who has failed. Hie eetate 
will pay acme thing, though vary Utile. 
If oaly ten per cent., that would

mt to a thousand. That’e 
thing.'

To be aura It la/ aald Tom.
Than yee have fifteen tin 

dollars Invested In mining i 
Them me worth very little, bet they 
wlUeell

Do yee think I ehall gel toe per

•Toe, and others. Mr. and Mrs.

Mbsrel hoesd I paid, they triad to ttanre 
ee a! Brel, hot I wouldn't stood It, 
and they had to improve their tote.’

• Didn't they express any narrow at 
toeing yon?*

• Oh, they were sorry enough, bet It 
It wae at. losing the money Then 
there was a lawyer's family, who were 
very polite and attrntlve to me while 
I was rich ; but as soon'as they learned 
■y reverses, they tried to took down 
upon me, but they didn’t succeed very 
well,’ said Tom. with salisfaetloe. ‘1 
gave them ae good ae they seat.’

•I warrant that, Tom,' said Mr. 
Sharp, laughing. ' You generally do.’

' I'd like to get rich again just to 
turn the tables on them.’ eaid Tom. 
thoughtfully.

• You must take the world as you 
find If said the lawyer. ‘There are 
more eelfUh than unselfish people In it 
But you musn't jump to the conclusion 
that all men are mercenary.’

' I am sure they are not,’ eaid Tom.
' Keep your confidence In human 

nature, my boy, and you will be hap 
pier. Don't become a cynic. It would 
oaly make you unhappy. Besides. It 
would be unjust to the large number 
of really excellent people, some of 
whom I hope you will meet. But to 
come back to your «flairs, what would 
you like to do?'

' What can I dor
• You can go to a boarding-school a 

year without exceeding the money I 
have to your credit. Then if you 
realize what I think probable, you can 
continue yet longer, and still have 
something to begin the world with.'

Tom looked thoughtful.
'1 am sixteen,’ he said, ‘and my 

education is good, though it might be 
better. I hare thought I should like 
to seek my fortune In the wvrld.’

Don’t decide hastily, Tom. Another 
year at school would do you good.’

I know It. and I will take time to 
consider. But I must know more of the 
world first. Give me fifty dollars, and 
let me go to New York and look about 
me. It will keep me there a fortnight. 
During that time 1 will look around, 
and decide hoW to spend the next year.'

' You have my consent, Tom,’ said 
the lawyer. ' The city abounds In 
temptation, hut you are sixteen, and I 
trust to your good sense to keep clear 
of them. When do you want to go?’

'To-morrow.' said Toro, promptly.
•Very well. You will stay at roy 

house to-day, and you can take the 
no rning train for the city tomorrow. 
The money shall be ready.*

[TO llV. CONTINUED.]

' Do « you 1H».' «Id ten. If you

.««St ■**
piuuuut, urladwd uy >t>U.

TIRED.
HOW often we hear people ray “ I'i 

tired." even when they i are done 
nothing to tire them. They have no appetite, 

and feel dull and languid To such we would 
recommend a bottle or two of

Eatey'u Iron A Quinine

Totsrio.
It i* the most Powkhfvl, Intiuoratinu. 
and Health Uivinu Tome Known, and 
never fad» to perform all that is claimed lor it.

PERSONS OF WEAK CONST ITU HONS 
may take it without the lea«t difficulty, a* it 
contain» nothing injuiion*. but ie a pure 
Chemical Compound buned on ecieutiüc 
principles. Prepared only by

E. 1H. EST El’, Pharmacist,
Moncton, N. B.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, a marvel of 

purity, strength and «boltwimae» Mere
economical than the ordinary Mode, and 
cannot be wold In competition with the mul
titude of low teat, abort weight, alam of

Aug», l
•u rww— vu»,

les Wall BL, N. Y.

MRS. ROSS’S
Magic Healer Salve.
DURING the ckort time thi. Salve ha.

been before the Public, it » rapidly 
growing in favor among all claaera of the 
community for itecurative powera la cleansing 
and healing skin wounds, such ae Haras, 
Scald», Chapped or Cracked Hand». Bruire». 
CuU.Kore Up*, ( old Sore., Boil», Pimple», etc. 
For chapped bande it ha» no eoperior, a» it 
has been thoroughly te»ted «luring the pa»t 
summer in many of the l«obeter Factories, as 
well a* among families throughout town and 
country, for its virtue in eoothing nain and 
makieg the hand* soft and pliable, it» rapid 
action in extracting heat from burns U al 
reedy we I known. It allay* irritation, and 
prevent* inflammation from setting in. The 
formula from which the “ Magie Healer " ie 
made ha» been nubmitted to many of the 
medical gentlemen on thi» Island, who pro
nounce it an excellent salve for healiug pur- 
pose* It i» on valent the Ihmg Store» in the 
different town», and country store, generally.

Order* will be tilled by calling on the 
undersigned, at R. Murle/V Great George 
Street, or addressing P O. Box I7S, Charlotte- 
town, P. K. Island. Price cent» per box, 
or 5 boxes furfl.

JOHN RUSH A CO.
Dec. 10. )W1—lm

Canvassers Wanted
IN ALL PARTS OF CANADA.

p*y ami aU-ariy employ- 
We want an Agent In

To whom good .
ment will be given _
every Townetilp in Canail*. and are pre
pared to offer the most liberal term» to

Kmk1 worker* There I* no trouble lyyiiak- 
ig from $2 U0 to $«.«>. or ev.-n niijfs per 
«lay. No one need be out of employioenL 

Any person giving our binnne** a week*» 
trial will lw picamed With the result.

Heml fur Particular» Ui

Tin: cahaihan aobkt ltvrmt,
PKTKKIIORnVOH, ONT 

December V. 1*84—41

LAST OFFER.
A. w. A A. BROW* * OO intend making a change 

in their firm about the end of February, they now 
offer their large and well aeeorted

STOCK 6 CRT GOODS
AT GREAT BARGAINS.

6,000 yard* Scotch and Canadian TWEEDS at 20 percent, off. 
2,400 yard* Mantle and Uliter CLOTHS at greatly reduced 

price*.
3,500 yard* Colored Silk*, Satin* and Plushe*, at 20 per 

cent off.
4,000 Scotch and Canadian Wool Shirt* and Drawer* at 

20 per cent off.
Scarlet and Grey Flannel*, Shirting*, Ticking*, Sheeting*, 

Pillow Cotton*, Wincey», Print*, Cretonne*, Bleached 
and Unbleached Damaek* and Table Napkin* at a big 
Diaoount. Balance of their etock of Mantle*, Dolnmne, 
Uletere, Furlined COATS, &c„ at Coet.

Carpet*, Oilcloth*, Matting*, Hearth Rug*, Door Mat*, &c., 
at price* that are bound to clear them. Fur Cap*, 
Muff*, Ac., at greatly reduced prices,
WHOLESALE A3STD RETAIL

Thi* ie a hona fide Sale, a* all Good* muet be cleared out 
before the change i* made in February. Call early and 
avoid the rush.

S#™ Remember the place—DeaBriaay'* old stand, next 
door to Beer k Goff'* Grocery, and directly opposite the 
Market House.

W. &A BROWN & CO-
Charlottetown, Dec. 10, 1884.

AT A BARGAIN
The Subscriber offers for seU

THAT valuable Farm at Omt Hundred 
and Fim seras, ai mate in Brookml,, 

on the Old Tryom Road, formerly owned 
by Francia Hagan, and now occupied 
by Bernard Kiggina.

There are a good. Dwelling House 
and two large Bams on the premise* 

Seventy- fir* acres of the land are clear 
and fit for cultivation, the remainder ie 
covered with excellent wood. Posses
sion may be bed whenever required. 
Good title given and easy terms for 
payment. Apply to

GEORGE ALLEY.
Nov 26. 1884.

FARMERS’ ATTENTION
-18 DRAWN TO THE-

FOLLOWING FACTS:

Credit Foncier
Canadien

Franco

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained <>ti application nt the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company. 

July 30tà, 18M.

Ftr$t. That bay Is scarce and straw abundaat, and that you can save over one-tbirU by 
cutting up both and mixing equal parta

.Vend Thai potatoes and turnips era a high price, while barley and oats are cheap, 
and saving of one-third Is made by grinding one or both together for horaes ;_und fatten
ing »iock do better on lee» roots and more cracked grain.

Thirtl Thai lb# BALDWIN*»

AMERICAN

Fodder Cutter
. IL. GMIHRACKER

Best Implements
ever brought to the Island for the above 
work, by doing more and belter work with 
lees power, least liable to breakage, and 
easier to operate and keep In order then any 
other» made In the Dominion or America.
The latter look First Prise at the Great Western Fair, 
seen Ino pc ration In our Warehouse any day In the w«

I'leaae give your orders and secure at once ae our etock Is limited and our agents can 
only receive them on written 

Gao,

25 YEARS i THE ROAD.
C. C. JONES,

Inventor of the Combination Barrel 
Anti-Freezing

PUMP,
Bored Tubular Wall,

LIGHTS ISC, HEAT CHECK,
Jon©»* Round Welt Boot,

Composition for Welding Steel,

Sure-Uiing Cement.
AGENTS WANTED.

ALBERTON, - - P.B.I.

See See
THE ELECTRIC

WATER DEViNER,

They have on hand a fine atoek of 
Monuments. Tablets and Headstones, 

T/N-n nq in Italian and American Marble. They 
^ 'JilDD, itre of the latest designs, and at prices 

to suit all.
C- CAIRNS,
M. McLBAN.

Charlottetown. Sept. 24, 1884.—3m
Points located for boring, drilling, and 
digging Welle. Old wells deepened. 
Testing done for water, minérale, etc. 
Bridge and R. R. Cota, rivera, channel^ 
cellars and sewers drained. Pumpe, 
wood and iron, made. Pipe fittings, 
tools for boring Welle ana fitting up 
Pampe supplied to the trade.

Territorial Rights for Sale.

Agents Wanted—Send for Circulars.

C. C. JONES,
Alberton, P. E. I

Dec. 17.1884—3m

• I think yee will.1
• Why, Ibe* will be

ee they might be,’
• I am gtod yw tobe Mao w*,Tb*.

üuu^aafrMkBlmi SkwSaaT 

*» hm**4 1» ■weheee*», *M*a 
•e e Suie* 1*1 «te *» *■*•!, < 
tew mrf mm »• Wlni, k tea1

• Not met eteae* ttei*,’ mlà Toe.
• W, te» teller gtr* *f *11 te#w Ie 

UStentetea,

I teyee.’teefWtewww I neS in»»*W— *
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ARE YOU
Troubled trith Chopped Hands,

Then uw Philodenna it U far 
superior to any preparation 
ever introduced for any rough' 

of th» Skin It is Bland, 
Seething and Heeling, rod 

w using it yon will 
Olyeerine, Camp! 

lee. Cold Cream and similar 
preparation» that are sticky 

it to nee- Pre
pared only by X M. Ert 

loneton. H. B.

FARE ME SAL

ATABGTU saoaa» tee*- 
•étala» gaiÿëS un* et had, 

r and in a high stole of 
• balaaee being oovarad 

i good growth of bard and eoft 
ooBveBiee* ^o^^hnpcewB» ^jfrnt

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned is prepared to at
tend t» LAND SURVEYINU.either 
in town or country. Having bad over 

thirty years’ experience, ho can guaran 
tee satisfaction.

Residence—Sydney Street, next to 
the residence of W. H. Findley, Esq., 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21, 1884—1 yr

caTrns' marbleWorks
Mr. CHARI.ES CAIRNS, in return

ing thank* to the public for the 
liberal patronage extended to him. bege 

leave to inform his old enstoraera and 
the public generally, that he has taken 
into partnership M>. Malcolm Mc
Lean. and that hereafter the business 
will be carried on under the title of

0AIRN8 A 00.,
Marble & Stone Cntters.

Ion, Oat. In HMD. and can be 
Over Ware now sold on the

l Turnip Cutter

December S, 1884.

wilt cut all kinds of roots.

HENRY T LePAQE,
Glasgow House, Queen 8t , Charlottetown

DRY GOODS!
—A T—

PERKINS & STERNS.
OTTO STOCK Or

FALL AÜD WINTER GOODS
Js now complete, and all in want of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

Will find, at our Ewtabliehinent, a splendid variety to 
select from. Do not fail to *ee our Good* before 

making your purchase*:

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5, 1884.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY Si
BY N*IL POST-PAID.

Neâtosl Wart eel
l vitality, Nonrows a 

' » Deettaeln

-sagpfrwaHB

Hgtofito
■sysaa

« ir

Muta i Dennison,
Attorney* ^Counsellors

VAirosroaT «mono.
132 NASSAU STREET

NBWTOML

Aqgbl

FALL STOCK, 1884.
deceived, and shortly to Arrive,

1,200 Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES- 
80Q Boxes and Half-boxes RAISINS-

TEA,* \ \ TEA-
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Gtrooeries,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.;

BEER & QOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 26.1884.

NOTICE !

A» my Store ha» been greetly enlarged, my Importations 
here been greetly increased, thus enabling me to ehow 

» very much better eeeortment of Good» than usual. 
Every Department ie well filled with

CHOICE NEW OOODSi

Imported Hired /Tom the English Markets.
And ui un bound to euetain my pest reputation for 

selling CHEAP, those who petromse me will find

ram low, quality good, asoqutmest lame.
tr Chill rod eee

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Qne* BtreeL

REMOVAL.
THE undersigned begs leave to thank 

hie numerous customers for their 
patronage, and to inform that he has 

removed to a more commodious 8lor« 
on Sydney Street, opposite H. J. 
Call beck’s Tryon Woolen Mill Agenry, 
where be is better than ever prepared to 
make up clothing in the latest styles 
Perfect fit and promptness in the1 exe
cution of all orders guaranteed.

D. NICHOLSON.
Tailor.

Oct. 16, 1884—3m

H. J. CAMPBELL,
mmoxm Âüh ronm merchant.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL HEALER IN

Oroeerlee, Fruit and Saade,
UPPER QUKEN STREET,

Charlottetown, - P. E. Island.
Agent for P. E. Island for the Com

mercial Union (Fire) Assurance Com
pany of London. England ; the British 
Empire Life Assurance Company of 
London, England.

Correspondence and Consignments 
solicited. /Returns promptly made.

^ cct 8— 1 y

NT orman i

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 qVBE* 8T. EAST, TOROTTO. 

Serrouo Debility, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Pa rat gain, 

Lame Hack,
and all Liver and Chest Complaint* im

mediately relieved and perman
ently cured by uaing these

Bells. Bands and Insoles.
ClrrnUrs and Consultation Free.
April 2, 1883—ly

Apples. Apples. Apples.

CHARL8 DONALD A CO.,
79 Queen St., London, E.C.,

WILL be glad to correepond with 
Apple Growers, Merchants and 

Shippers, with a view to Autumn and 
Spring business.

They will aleo give the usual facilities 
to customers requiring advances. 

August (!. 1884—9m

SULLIVAN â MeNEILL,

ATTORNEYSATLAW,
Solicitor» in Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — O'HaUoran1. Building 
QrmS George Street, Charlottetown.

OT Money to Loan.
W. W. Hruira, Q-C.IC.ee B. Mackiill. 

}*al7 188*

t M. HENSE33V.

Furniture Dealer,
fio 35 Great fiwgt SI, Ciirlotltton.

All kinds of Fnrnituro made to order 
at the lowest rates.

QT Undertaking attended to in oil 
ite branches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Caakele and Coffine, 
latest etylee, always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—ly

McLEOD, MORSON
8 McQUARRlB,

BARRISTERS AUI ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
-tin in i— »

[UP STAIRS ]
rt7.1*8*.

1I.uk», Ta.movtu. ». a,
_ „ _ _____ _ >ot*»tw 1*1Or, 3. 0. a».m« :

DBA. *»,-WonU Ml to ,

u ÜmiTSîïl T

EE

DBA. atu-Wiw*. Ml to mm. »y

TKACAD1B

Grocery Store I
Jojra jR.jrnxFAnucx » ax.

Dry Goods & Groceries,

temkltll » II ...... .. »BUBBBte


